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Success With Alfalfa.
Provloua to flvo years ngo most o

tho to grow alfalfa In Illl
nola and neighboring states had re
suited In but since that tlmo
thcro have been many successes, and

oso succossos have led many far
jners to ombark qulto heavily In tht

Jporhaps tho of this
depends on tho proper Inoculation of
ino son with tho bactorla that makes

. tho nodulo In which is gathored tho
nltrogon from tho air to bo changed
Into a form' that ran later bo used
,by tho rootlots of the plants for food.
4Tho Bending out by the Illinois ex

station of largo quantities
'of' Inoculated soil has been a step in
advance and has commenced tho

of tho soil In many widely
I separatod sections. In the meant Imo

(ho appnrent fact that tho bacteria
that works on sweet clover Is tho
same that works on alfalfa is anothor
sign to the grow-
ing of alfalfa in states whero it has
been little grown in the past.

Thcro are many sections of Illi
nois and where tho writer
has seen sweet clover emwln? in
abundance. nnd It in vnrv ilkniv nmt' alfnlfa on such lands will provo sue- -

; cossful. Perhaps ono reason why nl- -

Lfalfn has not In the past dono well
on such lands is that the bacteria 6n
tho sweet clover did not come Into
contact with tho roots of tho alfalfa.
Swoet clover does not in the main
grow in fields, but by tho
hard roadside. In fact It is averse
to cultivation. Wo would suggest to
our readers that thoso living in a
region where sweet clover grows
thickly by tho roadsldo should sow
somo alfalfa in a field and
carry somo soil from tho roadside
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sr.whcro tho sweet clover grows for ino-
culation, and at tho same tlmo plant

, a; patch of alfalfa In a place distant
''from tho places whero tho sweet clov-
er fond other alfalfa are growing, but
on tho samo kind of soil. This latter
will bo a check plot by which tho
success of tho othor treatment can
bo judged.

A few casos of this kind will provo
of Uttlo valuo, but thoro should be
uovornl hundreds of farmers that are
in a position to inako this oxpovlmont
thin spring. Tho results nmyT"T)o far
reaching, for If a way Is found to
Blow ultalfa successfully in tho coun-
ties whoro it is not now grown it will
add immensely to tho profits of the
farms in such localities.

Green Manuring Crops.
Thoro oro many soils that aro not

bonoflted by green manuring crops.
Such soils aro thoso already rich in
nitiogen and in humus. An Investiga-
tion by tho Unlvorsity of Illinois has
shown that on many of tho soils in
Illinois an addition of humus nnd of
nitiogen would bo a positivo detri-
ment. This loads to tho remark that
wo must havo a reason for every farm
operation. Tho gieon manuro crop
is needed on tho coll that is deflciont
In humus and nltrogon, but Is labor
lost on many othor soils. It is obvious
that wo cannot lay down rules that
can bo followed blindly on nil farms.
Tho giocn manuring crop is valuable
wheic.it is needed, but worthless or
worso, whero it is not noedod. The
intelligence of overy farmer must de-

termine tho necessity for each oiura
tlon on tho farm.

Many failures with incubators aro
duo entirely to ignoranco in thoso try-
ing lo run them. In this, ns in every-
thing else, a person must learn how,

In getting, wheat or other small
ftrain seed from neighbors there is al- -
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Xfttoody over criticises the punctu-
ation in a love letter.
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Ono of tho worst features about my 457 MILL ST KANSA5 ClT MO
food looks is my countenance.

When You Buy Starch
bay Dcfinnco and got tho best, 10 oz. for 10
cents. Onco used, always used.

A woman's bmllo catches men as
molasses catches flics.

Afra. VVInilnai'l Rnntlilna Rwnn.
tor cblltlrcn teething, softens thaKiitni, reduced fo
iiwuuinuuu,aiiaya pain, cures winacoiw. mcubotuo.

. Tho advanced woman spends much
thought and discourso on how to man-ag- o

a husband. The average woman
thinks only of how to manage. New
fork Tolcgraph.

ovKitnrcAun on the pjkb.
Mr. UiMy- -" Why should people vIoltlngThe !!

foltlon at night, use more Alloa's KootEaso thanla daytime?" -
MtMFoote- -" Because under tho brilliant llluinln-atlo- u

of tho grounds, every foot becomes an acre!"
Mr. Easy 'Talr, Only fair! Pray, conduct mo to

Ino nearest drug storo and I promise never to
ficccpt a substitute for you or for Allcu'c loot-Koso.-"

FOOTXOTEThe twain wlj be nade one in June.

Tho superior board of health's re-
ports thoro is one now case of yellow
fover on tho Isthmus of Tehhuantepec.
Vora Cm, reports no now cases.

Another One.
T. W. Alexander, Braskon, Mo.,

says: "I had a chance to purchaso and
use ono bottle Hunt's Lightning Oil.
I think It tho best liniment I over
saw." Mr. Alexander speaketh wisely
and truly.

25 and 50c bottles.

Their Good "Feature."
Tom (at tho lunch counter) Pretty

tough doighnutst .these. "

" Dick Ono 'good tiling" about thorn,
though.

Tom And what's tliat, for heayen's
sake?

Dick Tho hole that part you
don't havo to chew, you know. Bos-
ton Transcript.

The Best Results In Starching
can be obtained only by using Dcflnnco
Btnrch. behitlos crettlnu' 4 n. mnrnfnruma

jDouoy no cooking required.

Tho man out of work looks upon
matrimony as a pretty steady job.
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NO MONEY TILL CUREP- - 25 vaaw ktaiusied.
We seed FREE and n 203 pnfe trcfctlr ej ristala a.s! Diseases s4 the
Rtcliin; also IN page Mas. treatise on diseases el Wcsmb. Of Ike btMaas card
by eur mild method, none eatd a ctet till cured we famish their nanus ea atpllcatloa.

PRS. THORNTON A MINOR, 1030 0K St., Kanw City, Mo.

OonTforget
order starch to get the
best. Get DEFIANCE.
more "yellow" looking
no more cracking or
doesn't stick to the iron. It gives satis
faction or you get your money back. The
cost is io cents for 16 ounces of tne best
starch made. Of other starches you get
but 12 ounces. Now don't forget. Wsl
your grocers.

rUNOPACTURED BV

THE STARCH CO.,
OMAHA,

breaking. It

with the
Wc may talk sentimentas much as wo like, but the stomach is the chief seat of happiness in this world.
Abovo all we

t should "know what foods to eat so as to get the most enjoyment them and'
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consequently, best digestion possible.
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possesses properties which arc especially suited for persons who suffer from impaired digestive onrins-wh- erethe system js lacking in muscular, nerve brain force food that can be eaten the year roundmeeting the system's needs in sickness in health.

Palatable Nutritious Easy of Digestion and Ready to Eat
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' Dr7 Price, tho creator of Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder and Delicious Flavoring Extracts.
A cook book containing 7Q oxcellont receipts for uslns tho Food mailed free to any address.

Jlnpmd fy flCE CEREAL FOOD CO., Food Mills, BATTLE CHEEK, MICH., Main Officii, CHICAGO,
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